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REPORT FOR 1934
THE PURCHASE OF THE FARM: FURTHER

DE\,'ELOPMENTS

_ 
The outstanding event of lg34 was the purchase of the farm and

r further part of the estate by the Rothamsied Trustees. Up till the
spring of this year the estate has been in the hands of the WittiwronEe
family and their descendaats, the Lawes, since 1628. When Lawis
laid down his experiments in the period l84g to lg56 he Dut them
into whichever field best suitcd tie purpose: irr conr"q,iencu the
experimental area was not in one piece but in three. widelv seoar_
ated ; further, the laboratory was built awav from all tlese. 'So ions
as t}te estate remained in the family a_s an asricultural entemriJ
ttris did not matter: whatever additional lai"d was needed ctuta
ea-sily be taken over, and in practice it \r?s retained as lons as
lecqy.ry But with the letting of the house and the dispersal oithe
lamily it uzs no longer possiblC to work in this way, and'the builders
were-eating into the neighbouring fields at aa alaiming rate so that
our farm was rapidly acquiring building value. Rotha;nsted is well
known alloverthe world and vCry few people realised that the Station
did not own the land it cultivaied, n6r even the land on which the
laboratories were built. A.ll was in the hands of the l_awes-Witt+
wr.orge family : some was held on a monthly tenancy, some w:lsi
subiect to, six months, and some to one year'jnotice; -the 

clarsical
fields and certair otlers .v/ere on a loirg lea_se; but this would
inevitably terminate.
_ It was rycognised by all concerned t}lat the importance of thc
Rothamsted work demanded the safeg.rarding of tie Rothamsted
fields for all time, which could be secured onlv if ttre Rothamsted
Trustees became the owners. Negotiations lor burchase were beEun
in May, l93l ; they were necersarily very proiracted, but the c"on-
tract for purchase was signed on Maich l61h-, IgB4, and the purchase
was completed eight weeks thereafter, on May lgth. The esiate thus
transferred to us consists of the Manor House. the farm manager,s
house, eight cottages (t}rree of them large enough to be let on veirlv
tenancies), Knott Wood, the site of the laboratories. the ei:xoeri_
mental and ordinary farm fields and sufficient land ii addrtioh to
preserve the amenities of the house and so keep it as an asset of value
rather than a burden, and, even more imporiant, sufrcient land to
enab-le us to _carqr out field and farm experiments on a scale corres-
ponding to the importance of the work.- The total area of land ac-
quired is 1r7 acres. The basal price agreed was {30,OOO without
timber and subject to adjustmerits in rigard to tiihe; also there
were certain obligations a^s to fencing: thd total cost includine lesat
and suwel'or's expenses, timber, tithe adjustment and all inciden"tal
cbarges including also certain reparationi, amounted to /B5-OOO_

Three possible means of rarsing the necessarv purchie mon.o
had been considered: a loan; sale of Trust securities: and oubli'c
suLrcripiion. The two former were dismissed as being com$letely
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criDDline to t}re work of the Institution: there would be no point in
.r"il'i"e "th" land if nothing could be done with it. It was therefore

aoia& to apDeal to the pllblic lor the full amount so as to enablc
the Station io start on itinew career free of debt'

On March lgth the letter of appeal, signed by the Duke oI
Devonshire, President oI the Societlfbr Extehding the-RothaTsted
Exoerimenis: the Earl of Stradbmke, President of the R''/yal
es;cuttural Societv: Sir Gowland Hopkins' President of the Royal
*i"tt, , Mt. Starrllv O. Ratchff, President of the National Farmers'

Union'; 
'Sir 

Daniel Halt ; and l-ord Clirton' Chairman of t}re Lawes

Asricuitual Trust Commitee, was published in lla Tizas newsPaPer,

a;d shortlv after in all the leading papers of the country' Rothamsted
or"". 

" 
cr;a.t debt of gratitude to the Press for the amount of Pub.

li;r;;;"" to the aoireal. Sir Bernard Greenwell staned the tund
*it( ir.oOO r wherr it appeared to be hangin8 fire Mr' Robert
lfiOois.U, *l,o lt"d seen ilie appeat and the editor's commendation
ii- tn 'u i"cn"*n Guadian, tifiered 11i,000, and the Sir Halley
Stewart Trust {5,00O, on condition t}rat the full arnount was coUected

i" ti-". t 
"d "oUl; 

gifts stimutated all the friends of Rothamsted
t" Gui. frtf".t artivitlv, and it was not uncorrunon to receive f500
;; ;;; i" a sinele dai. Handsome contributions of {500 each were

ieceived trom ttri Royal Agriculturd Societn the National Farmers'
Ilnion- and Imoerial Chemical Industries. T. H. Rrches, tssq',gave
fiso. tf," Cf,".d"."a Surveyors' Institution gave 250guineas, the-Beet

Susar Factories Anglo'Dutch Group, Messrs. J Bibby & Sons, Ltd,
Bri"trsh Oil & Cake Milts, Ltd., Bury Group of Sugar Beet tsactgnes,

Sir Wm. Waters Butler, Rt. Hon. Lord Clinton, Dunlop Rubber ('m-

"""" ita. I. G. McDoueall, Esq., I. D. Margary, Esq', Messrs' R'
Sitciix a so-ns, I-td., owe; H. Sni.ith, Esq., each gaJe [250;the I-n-

"titut" 
ot Brewing, Simon Marks, Esq., I. M. Sieff,-Esq',.{-200 each ;

"ta th" HieN"ndand Asricultural Society oI Scotland {l5O' Many

other sociefies and indivlduals contributed {I00 or more, and t}e
Brewers' Society encour€ed its members- to give handsomely, Some

oI tle small donations were accomPanied by most charmrng letters-

C-otlections were made by viUage school teachers,--by farmers.and
nthers on market davs and at branch meetin85, while many workrng
iarmen sent direct to us. Finally the Camegie Trust€es made

*** "".t"in 
with a noble grani of d2,000 The -whole 

sum of
f35.00O was raised several days belore the aPpointed trme and the
iotal cost of the aDoeal was only {10.*'6i*r,ril'-iott'.'ist. 

tlt" 'Minister of Agriculture' Mr' walter
Elliot. Lcompanied by Sir C J. Howell Thomas, Permanent
G;;-;;--"4 it " tvtiniittv of Africulture, attended the Annua I

Summei Gathering at Rotharnsted and formaUy.ltaltded !ver. the

deeds to Lord Cliaion, who accepted them on behalf of the lrustees'---it 
" "".io* 

oUligations and ieparations were at once undertaken

ana-tle station is n'ow in futl poisession of an ample area of land

GtU G Uo""au.io so arranged-that it will suffer little or no-damage

i; th"-;iliE * t}. rdt uritd"rs. Messrs. Alfred Savill & Sons

rJA.t 
"o.""yoo, 

and Messrs. Raymond Nix & Barker as solicitors
on our behalf.--- 

So-" f"ttfr". developments are being at once Put in hand' Tbe
glass houses are to be extended so as to Sive amPle accommodatron
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to the Mycologist, IUr. Geoffrey Samuel, who is studving plant
diseaxs caused by soil fungi. Advantage is being taken of our new
position as owners to plan out the land behind the lahoratories for
future development so as to avoid the congestion and inefrciency
that always follows when development proceeds haphazard. A new
\i.ing is to be added so as to relieve the congestion in the older
departments by setting up new biochemical and bacteriological
lahoratories. The James l\Iason bacteriological laboratory erected in
1906 has proved a remarkably fertile source of agricultural and
scientilic discovery, and its success has necessitate-d considerable
enlargement. It is further proposed to extend the farm buildings
and replace t}Ie pres€nt wooden piggeries and stores.---erected in
l92l and 1922 from old Army hutF-by modern brick buildings better
suited for their purpose. Finally, it is intended to lay out the fore-
court in front oI the laboratories in accordance with the very dig-
nified design of Mr. Walter Tapper, R.A. A sundial is being-made
by Sir Charles Vemon Boys. It is expected that these various
developments t'ill cost some {25,000 towards which we hope for
substantial Govemment grants: a considerable sum, however, will
still have to be raised from private donors and others.

THE PRODLTCTIONi OF CROPS
The practical purpose o( the experiments on crop production is to

discovertow crops may be raised in larger quantity-pir acre, at lower
cost, and of better quality. In view of the great variety of conditions
of soil and climate in Great Britain it would be of little use for us
merely to achieve these ends on our own farrn: the work has to be
put on a much wider basis and it resolves itself into a series of
investigations to discover the influence of soil, climate, manuring
and cultivation on the yield, composition and quality of crops.
Thanks to the generoEs collaboration of farmers in all parts of the
country, and to the enlightened co-operation of some of the larger
commercial and atricultual organisations, it has been possible to
repeat t]?ical experiments at a large number oI outsidi centres :
Mr. Garner has been, as before, in charge oI this work. The new
methods of field experiment designed at Rothamsted have proved
exceedingly valuable and have given to the results a degree of trust-
worthiness that would otlrerwise have been quite unatta.inable. The
investfuation of the composition of tie crops grou,n urder these
various conditions has thro\ n a vast amoult of work on Dr. Crovther
and the stalf of the Chemical Department and explains the need
for laboratory extensions. The study of crop quality, how-ever,
necessitates special procedure, as " quality " is an exceedingly elusive
property which can in no case be defined with accuracy. The method
adopted at Rothamsted is to produce a series of samples of known
agricultural history, then submit them to expert buyers or users of
the crop who grade them in classes. Efforts are then made to relate
the grading to the chemical composition.

" Suality " is thus delined as " commercial desirability " : it has
no necessary connection c.ith nutritive value- So far we hal.e lailed
to find any method whereby t}re nutritive value of ttre different
grades of produce can be discovered, short of very elaborate and
exceedingly difrcult feeding tests on human beings which would be
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